4808 LA RODA AVE

EAGLE ROCK, CA 90041 | MLS #: 320005029

$1,405,00 | 3 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR PARKING | 1941 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/96153
For Instant Photos: Text 418717 To 415-877-1411
Nestled on a sunny street in a prime Eagle Rock location, this light and bright
3Bd/2Ba 1910 Bungalow will steal your heart! Upon entering, you will find yourself
surrounded by a seamless blend of classic architectural charm and modern
inspirations! Warm wood floors span the entirety of the home's floor plan. The
spacious formal living room features high coved ceilings. Natural light permeates
through the large windows. In the open concept chef's kitchen you will find
stainless steel appliances, a built-in beverage cooler, custom floating shelving and
breakfast bar. Down the hallway you'll find three perfectly appointed bedrooms
plus a generously sized mud / laundry room that doubles as a charming craft or
homework area. At the end of the hallway the large, private primary bedroom
features ultra high ceilings, designer lighting, lavish hotel-like bathroom, deep
walk-in closet with custom shelving and french doors that lead to a covered
outdoor lounge area. Outside, you'll...
Hardwood floors throughout
Coved ceilings
Stainless steel appliances
Built in beverage cooler

Custom floating shelves
French doors the lead to covered patio
Finished garage
Multiple fruit trees
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